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1,re ;:e,{'rti.t"tiolts berween th* lepril:lic of Zimba'bwe and" "b}re foirunr-r-ni"t-
rro,"r been c*mpieted and. the agreouent for the acoeaeion $f Simhabwe
the second ACP'*EfiC Convention signed. in tomd on 31 October 1!f! ?ias '.;,'
';initialled by the contracting parbies,
As this agreement (and. also the agreement on products within the prt:v'l.ri*e
of the Brropean Coal and. Steel Comnrunity) cannot enter into force un'uil
it has been ratified by the signatory states in acoordarce i^rith thei r.
reepective constitutional requirements, the Comnission consid.ers i't
politically d.esirable to grant Zimbabwe interirn trade amangenente which
will apply from 1 January 1!81 (when the trade arrangements similatr to
those of the OCT will no longer be in effect and. it will not be possiblet
for obvious reasons, to extend thern) until the date of actual applicatior:
of the accession agreement.
The Commission proposal is that interim contractual trad.e arrangemen'bs be
made for Zimbabwe.
These amang€ments would comprise, in substance, the provisions on trade
contained in the second. ACP-ffiC Convention, signed. in Lomd on 31 October
t979, 
,
The adoption of these provisions would amount to accord.ing Zimbabwe trad.e
treatment simil-ar to that enjoyed. at preoent by the ACP States, to which
the relevant trad.e provieions in the Convention w111 apply as soon as it
enters into force.
Consequently, the Commission recommend.s that the Council ad.opt the d.ecision
attached. hereto.
tt
Recommendation :for a
w(rnc)
a:;thorizing the Comnission
Zimbabwe
to nesotia,te an interirn trade agreement with
T}Tg COJNCIIJ OF T}IE SJROPEAN COI\S{IJNITIES,
lpving reganl to the Treaty estabLishing the E\ropean Econonic Commrnity,
and in particular Article 111 thereof,
Having rega::d to the Recommend.ation fron the Commission,
Whereas the agreement on the accessio:n of Zinbabwe to the second.
ACP-EEC 0onvention of Lon6 was signed. on
hJhereas the said agreement can enter into force onLy a,fter ratification
and whereast conseErently, interin ar,rangements should. be made for trade
between Zimbabwe and. the Comnunity,
}IAS DECIDED As FOLLOWS:
SoIe Article
The Cornmission is hereby authorized. to negotia.te en interim agreenent
between the &rropean Economic Conuunity and. Zinbabre in ord.er to establish
the trade amangenents applicabLe as fron I January 1981.
The Comnission shall cond.uct the nego'biations i^n consultation with a
committee.composed of representatives of the Menber States, in accordance
with the d.irectives annexed hereto.
Done at Brussels,
trbr the CounciL
The Presid.ent
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TIREOTIVES
The interim agreement must provide for trade arra.ngements between the
European Econcrnic Cominunity and Eiirihairnre, t,p be appli"+ab1.e as from
1 January 1.p81 and" id.autical to those contained. j.n the sec,)nd ACP-!80
ConventS.on, aigned. at Lond on 31 October 19?9.
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